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cotswolds com the official cotswolds tourist information - welcome to the cotswolds a very special very wonderful place
a short break or even an extended holiday in the cotswolds will leave you wanting more and you ll be booking your next
cotswolds holiday as soon as you return home, cotswold guide to famous gardens open for visitors and - garden lovers
will be sure to find something to delight them in the famous gardens of the cotswolds you can stroll around a garden
attached to an old manor house and soak up the atmosphere or admire the formality and manicured gardens elsewhere,
stately homes and beautiful gardens broadway cotswolds - snowshill manor is a typical traditional cotswold house built
of golden yellow local stone and set on a hillside above the vale of evesham the manor is packed with extraordinary
treasures collected over a life time by charles wade, bourton house garden one of the finest tourist - cotswolds tourism
awards 2013 small visitor attraction of the year silver award hha christie s garden of the year 2006 an award winning three
acre garden surrounding a fine 18th century manor house the garden features luxuriant terraces and wide herbaceous
borders with stunning plant texture and colour combinations, cotswolds way national trail walk - the cotswold way
national trail is a scenic undulating route through quiet cotswold countryside following the ridge through the cotswolds area
of outstanding natural beauty aonb via the villages of broadway winchcombe dursley and wotton under edge an attractive
and popular trail that offers beautiful rural surroundings with facilities and services always near to hand, broadway
cotswolds enjoy eat shop stay a beautiful - the street through broadway was an ancient ridgeway and the main road from
worcester to london it is a wide street or broad way hence the name the village also has an interesting artistic heritage which
includes some well known artists writers and performing artists such as william morris john singer sargent francis d millet j m
barrie and mary anderson, luxury hotel cotswolds cotswolds luxury hotels lords - welcome to lords of the manor the
finest luxury hotel in the cotswolds by journeying through the rolling hills and rural beauty of the cotswolds you will reach one
of the most acclaimed cotswold luxury hotels, mucky holiday cottages cotswolds - mucky cottage idyllic cotswolds setting
for a family holiday or special occasion for large groups mucky cottage is set amidst glorious countryside tucked away in a
peaceful location in the heart of the cotswolds, the cotswolds cotswold tourist information - stratford upon avon which is
a gateway to the cotswolds is considered one of the most historic and significant towns in all of england this little town which
has a population of 25 000 is located on the banks of the river avon and is known to attract millions of tourists each year,
top 10 luxury cotswold hotels the cotswolds cotswold - luxury cotswold hotels top 10 cotswold luxury hotels the
cotswolds region in england is arguably one of the most beautiful rural areas in the world if you want to get away from the
hustle and bustle of everyday life and take in the delights of the countryside then you will love england s cotswolds, bourton
on the water cotswolds bourton on the water - bourton on the water bourton on the water is often called the venice of the
cotswolds its many bridges span the shallow crystal clear river windrush which flows through the centre of the village
alongside the main street, three days in the cotswolds england no man before - after living in cambridge a historic
english university town and taking plenty of trips to london we were ready to see another side of british life we planned three
days in the cotswolds to experience life in the countryside the cotswolds is a designated area of outstanding natural beauty
aonb its rolling hills of green dotted with thatched roof farmhouses and honey coloured limestone, cotswolds classic car
hire vintage classics - bourton on the water bourton on the water is home to the cotswold motor museum is one of the
must see stops on any tour of the cotswolds the river windrush divides the village and may be crossed in several places by
picturesque low bridges, abbots grange bed and breakfast in broadway the cotswolds - unique the oldest dwelling in
broadway abbots grange was built in about 1320 as the summer manor for the abbot of pershore the house is a unique
place for adults to relax in an exceptional setting exuding peace and tranquility with glorious unrestricted views out over the
cotswold hills, the white hart royal hotel and eatery moreton in marsh - the most central hotel in moreton in marsh and a
great place to enjoy a break the white hart royal hotel and eatery is an aa rated 3 star hotel with individually designed
bedrooms including several feature rooms, cotswold tours secret cottage cotswold tour cotswolds - secret cottage
provides bespoke guided tours of cotswold villages with breath taking scenery and delicious food our cotswold tours are the
original and the best so come and be our guest for the day call us today
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